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WflEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WflEREAS; 

\\iflEREAS: 

WflEIH:AS: 

WflEREA.S: 

Proclamatriion. 
Oscar Fryckman of Chisholm, \1innesota, has for many years given of himself, his time, 
talents arid love to the people of .\finnesota to combat chemical dependency and 
alcoholism; and 

Oscar Fryckman has given to an of us hope and inspiration as we see him set examples 
dur!nq trials and IJrtJblems by taking things one ~tep at a time, one day at a time; and 

Oscar Fryckman has tirelessly given of his time and talents to cultivate musical 
talents all over the State of ,\finnesota and the U.S.A. for many years: and 

Oscar Fryckman has continuously given of himself on behalf of the State of •\.finnesota 
by working to elect good representatives, senators, and the Governor; and 

Oscar Fryckman has been promoting the State of 1,flnnesota throughout \finnesota, the 
U.S.A. and Canada for many years by cultivating new friends and future tourists: and 

Oscar 1-ryckman, "Minnesota's Polka Ambassador" .is our most popUl(lr radio polka DJ in 
\!innesota and the northwest United States with his "Tri-State Sunday Polka Program" 
over radio station WKKG, 650 Ao\.f, 10 a.m. to 12 noon every Sunday: and 

Oscar Fryckman has and continues to give to the people of \finnesota and the world a 
gift of music and musical recordings beneficial to future generations; 

,\TOW, TflERlffORE, I, Rudy Perpich, Governor of the State of Minnesota, do hereby proclai'll June 27 to 
be 

OSCAR FRYCKMAN DAY 

in •Winne so ta. 

SECRETARY OF' STATE 

f'J IHT'lr:ss IHIEREOr, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of 
·\Hnnesota to be affixed at the State Capitol 
this twe,ity-eighth day of \fay in the year of 
our Lord ona thousand nine hundred and eighty
seven, and of the State the one hunored 
twenty-nintli.,~----... 

GOVE' OR 

STA OF MINNEsoi , 
DEPARIMEN.t Of STAle'A 
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